Villoge vote coll
over wetlsnd ro\M
IIESIIENTS of .Hyde and the

surro_unding viflages coutA Ue askiA
to. tal(e part in a local referendum
mto a controversial f250,000 scheme
to r_estore. wetlano iranitii-ii
--Latchmore,'near

Another resident claimed the

proposed movement of 10,000 tonnes
of imporbed grave would c'ause maioi

damage

to

roads, verges anO otA

dwellings including coU cottaeis
FordingbriAd
without
foundations.
The Fotestry Commission_led
Concems were also raised about
projeet has been tunded Uy casfi
from the Higher Level Stewdrasfrio the danger these 20-tonne tru;k;

Scheme and will ultimately see ttre would pose to commoners'ponies
and cattle, and the felling of tiees at
retumed to its natural meanCerine the site.
course to improve grazing.
- Prof. Shepherd said: "Residents

artificially straightened stream

The scheme was. initiallv sun_
ported by Hyde parish Counbit. Oilt
pressure is mounting for counci[ors
to rethink their view.
Opponents of the project ctaim it is
a waste of money- ariO ttre treaw

felt that this was probably o"e

oflt

u

most important issues to irave arisen

in the parish for some time, anO tfrai

there had been insuffi

cient'atteni6;

to the many concerns expressed at
previous

meetings anO O:uring and
after the Forestry Commission walk
will congest country roads and eodfi in November.
ctamage people's homes.
_ "It was suggested that a referen_
_ CapRaiSn group the Friends' of oum
should be held to establish
Latchmore has now been formed
and representatives attenAed-1fre residents'views on the scfreme. ffre
most recent meeting of the parisfi parilh clerk expiained that it wai
council and called for a poll to OeciOe possible to hold a parish poll, and
that the council could inirestieaJe
the issue.
During the meeting Friends chair- the procedure."
man Professor John-shepherd said
The parish council has
all work should stop untit a tuU Jite_ towrite to the Forestry also agreed
Commi"ssion
ituO.v asking for more deiails on tfre
fpQcifi c environmental irnpact
hadbeenearriedout. ^ ------r project.
vehicles needed to Iransport maTerili

